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J+ THE MAKING OF NEW GRASSI,AND

The only fresh thing I havc tried during the past five vears !
slstematically manuring part of the grass t;get it'to come'earlier,
This has been a most complete succesa. One ihrrty-acre field on the
Norfolk fr.rm has been manured each spring for the pait five years with a
complete manureapplied in February, ind h'"s alwavi be.n reidv for fold-
ing.ewes.and lamb,s about r st April, ;fter which it niakes a quicli reovery
an? carries more than its fair share of the other stock all summer.

. I have also-experimented in trying to gct later grass by manuring
in August.or Septemler, but it has --not &.n to r,i...r6il. A u.ry
experienced friend tells me his experience is exactly thc contrary-no
good in spring and very useful in-autumn. I hav6 also for a iear o,
two harrowed and broken up any rough patches in late winter] This
seems very beneficial to.both roufh anil gieen grass and I will gradually
extend the practice till I giveill the-grass-a thoroush ha;owins.
fomrnately it is perhaps thi only farm j"oU *h;ctr it bJia.r.l, *?i
weather, when a not too heavy harrow will enter casily and tear up the
old grass and moss,

THE MAKING OF NEW GRASSLAND
Bv J. ALSTON

Eatt Harling, Norcoicl

I rHrNr the first thing I had better explain is the nature of the soil
which I have been atiempting, I belicve not unsuccessfully, to convert
from arable land to pasture.

In Norfolk it would be described as useful, medium loam, but in
most parts of England it would-be considercd rathcr light and sandy,
but as the suhsoil is mostly brick earth it holds moistuie much bettcr
than might be clpected from the appearance of rhc top soil.

The average annual rainfall in Norfolk is only in ihe neishbourhood
oftwenty-6r,e inches, which must be taken intoaciount when iecidine the
seeds to be included in the mixture. After deciding to put a field d"own
to pasture it is, to my mind, esscntial thar it shouldbe dh,solutely clean.
It is often said that if land is laid dorl'n ro pasture it will autoniatically
clean itself, even if it is foul when the sccdsirc drilled, but I have never
heard how many years it will take for this cleaning to come about, I
haye seen Iand ploughed up after having been down for ten years and
the- twitch-grass _was as strong and healthy as when it was liid down,
and the pasture had rrevcr been anything but rubbish all the time. i
have cven gone to the expense of taking two root cropc-potatoes,
followed by swedes-to -make sure that ihcre was no foul grass left
before putting in the seeds.

It should, however, be possible in thc normal roration to qet the
land suficiently clean. Then thc Norfolk sequcncc of roots,larley,
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THE MAKING OF NE\A'GRASSLAND 35

srcds is usually succesfi.rl, for at that pooition in the rotation the heart
of the land ought to be good. Just as' itt my experiettcc, to lay land
down when foil so it is i,, eqr-raily short-sighied f,olicy to lay if down
when out ofcondition. Condiiion lhould be built up before the seeds a re

sown, then the pasture will usually go right ahead' Manuring before
the seeds are sown is to my mind as important as, if not more importattt
than, manuring afterwardi, although that too must not be neglccted. I
do not mcan that it is necessary to sPend years preparing lor grass.

There is usually no time for that when grassing down is contemplated.
Condition, by 

-sound 
rillage and high farming, is, in my experience,

fairlv quickli built up. I have, for instance, this year erowrt I3 totrs
pcr icr. of sugar-bcet on land rhat was derelict four years ago, and I
am surc I could lay that field down to Perrnanent Erass with success

ncxt ycar. It is clean and i good heart.
In resard to the seed, thi next point to be considered, I might

mention,-is what a very prominent Essex agriculrurist insisted was
essential in making a rcally first-class Pasturc. His cssentials were'
" Wild White Cloier and i Scotsman," and I thoroughly agree with
the former part of the mixture. When I first started laying down
pennanent pisture I had to a great ex(ent to be guided by the seeds-

men's catalogues, and I can assurc you it was a most elaborate and ex-
p€nsive mixt;re, as you will be able io judge when you hear it contained,
s Ib. Cod.foot, r 15. Tall Fescue, r lb. Meadow-l escue, z lb. Timothy,
i lb. French-Italian Ryegrass, 6 lb. Irish Pcrennial Ryegrass,2 lb. Hard
Fescue, rI lb. Sheep's F&ue, r lb. Fiorin, f lb. Bunnett, f; lb. Chicory,
* lb. Sinsje{ut Cowsrass, l, lb. Wild Red Clovcr, r lb. Giant Red

Suckli"e,"z tb. Pivuri; Luae-rne, ! Ib. Giant Whitc Clover, + lb. Wild
White elover, z lb. English Trefoil and z lb. Canadian Alsike-32 Ib.

all told- and ro sDecies.
I did ,,ot ieplat that mixture, as it was not only too expensive (as

far as I can remember the cost was in the neighbourhood of 65s. per

acre ; of course seeds, like everything else, were much dearer tien than
thev are now). but a lot of the seeds I was never able to find, and athe), are now), but a lot of the I was never able to find, and a

few ofthe ot(ers I wish I had never found, as they have been an eyesore

to me cver since. I might mention chicory in that cateSory.- The
.attlc seem to eat a bit of the leaf in its younq stages, but it soon runscattlc seem to eat a bit oi the leaf in itscat(lc scem to cat a bit ol thc leal lll lts young stages, but lt soon rutrs

rup a big coarse stalk whieh nothing will touch, and which givcs the
*eado*". rety rough, uncared-for appea."t,c". Gradually I climinatcd
one thins aftir an6ther, as I considered they were either ineffective
.rr not worth their money, till eventually the mixrure has been cut
dowr to 6 Ib. Cocksfoot, z'lb. Timothy, ri lb. Perennial Rytgrass, z lb.

Sinsle{ut Cowgrass, t lb. Rough+talkcd Mcadow-Grass and z lb.
Wifd whire ClJver-25 lb. in all ; and I am doubtful if the single-
cut cowgrass is worthy of a place, as the cattlc always seem to avoid
it as much as possible.

As I prefei to grazc rather than hay in thc 6rst year, bclievirrg that
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36 THE MAKING OF NEW GRASSI-AND

a quicker and better-knit rurf is produced that way, I shall in all prob-
abiliry drill no mo_re cowgrass,_ and in that respect I do not eiceft
Montgomery late-flowering red clover, which in my experience has
little ro commcnd it under the dry Norfolk conditions. 

- I well re-
member two adjacent 6elds, tilled in'exactly the same way for years, and
perrnanently seeded at the same time ; one was hayed in the hrst year,
the other was grazed i the latter is now a good pasture, but the foimer
has been ploughed up; and I cannot forget that lcsson. The omission
of late.fowering red clover, the cowgrasiof the seedsman, will cheapen
my mixture but it is not expensive as already it stands, and I use it with
little modification on every occasion. It is a very plain, inexpensive
mixture, last season costing only in the neighbourhood of z5s. per acr(,
and for our part ofthe country I believe it is all that is necessary. Some
of you may think the quanrity of wild white is errcessive, as you would
no doubt get the same result eventually, and more cheapty, from a
smaller quantity, but you would have to wait longer for ii.' Wlen I
start I want pastures at once, and a heavy seeding of wild white goes a
long way towards that end.

, I-have tried putting the seeds down in August afrer a bare-fallow,
but I havc been much more successful drilline with a barlev croo in
the. spring. .The. only thing to avoid is genin! the barley ,'- t i"uy
and smothering the. small plants, and it is advisable in a dry country
like Norfolk to drill the seeds as early as possible, so that they may be
well established before the hot weather sets in. I sow as eaily ai the
cndofl\larchor the beginning of April, drilling on a fat-rolled iurfacc,
harrowing and rolling again. Having secured a plant I give it a top-
dressing during the 6rst winter of4 cwt. ofmeat or bone rieat, contain-
ing 6 per cent. ammonia and 35 per cent. phosphates, and this I like to
repeat every. second or third winter. I am told that I am wasting
money by using meat or bone meal, but I am not so sure. I know
I could buy slag and, say, sulphatc of amrnonia more cheaply; but
should.I gst the same result.l Should I get the beneEt oi ieadily
alailable phosphates combined with continued nitrogenous action ?-
which I think is so desirable in the first few years. Ilam afraid I shall
stick to my meat or bone in spite of the prospect of economy, which
is supposed to be so attractive to all ofmy race.

- As I.hav-e already said, I think it is a mistake to cut a new pasture
for hay the 6rst-year, as the coarse grasses are apt to get too ranli at the
expense of the iiner ones-

Whcn grazing a young pasture with cocksfoot in it, it is most
esscntial to feed it do,,rh hard iu thc early spring and summer, and even
then it is dillicult to prevent some of ihe cocksfoot from running to
secd, in which evcnt rhe grass-mower must be brought into use, otXer-
wise you will soon have a very rough pastuE of poor feedinq-value.
ln spitc, howerer, of tlre extra carc that is rcquired in grazins- cocks-
foot I havc come to thc conclusion that it is indispen"sablc,"for the
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srazinq of dairy cattle, on land inclined to be light' I.have come to

i"l, .,i cocksfoot to give me a bite in April, wlthout the use or anv

ilrtii' t*.rt.J.' 
-i 

&n oft.n turn stock'on to it by rst April'. and

I havf on occasions been feeding my liShter Pastures ln 
-the 

mrddle

of March. That has been entirely due to-.cocksloo,t' Yost ot, tnc

crrksfoot I have used recently has been Swedlsh Scandla' whlcn I nalc

i;;J;r.h easier to handle'than that usr'rally supplied in commcrcc'

",d 
I t-.a *. may look hopefully to the futurc selectrons ol cockstoot

;;;;i;;";,i;i 'assistanc", whiih should make that in'aluable grass

even more useful.""i;;;l;ti.", 
-ay I add a few words regarding thc carryiic *!i:i:y

^f mv new oastures ind mv experience oi the ixtension of grassland

i, ."lir".tiin *i,tt dairv firming in Norfolk' It will be necessary to

i;,ili.; " 
f"* p.r.o.il items.- I farm something over 2ooo acres

"il"ra.- irt.* Lsed to b" about one-tenth of the farm Pcnnanent

"*..-- t tau. increased that to one-founh and my co*s to z8o' .I
im the."fo.e called upon to provide feed -for.those cows dunng the

summer. and I would emphasize, to provide it ln one-of thc drlest

counties in Eneland, although I am glad to say I do not farm thc worst

of the land in"that country. Nevertheless, we are not 
-suPPosed 

to be

;il:';';;;;;;';*io.-J'i",t. Eastern counties' we are supposed

i"'i"1lt.t.a ui in lrlv and August, but althouf;h I preparc every

.,"ar for that drought, by'growing crops on the arable land In antlclPa-

ii.,n. I tind that thiv ari not wanted in more than hall the.years' .w hcn

th. irousht reallv iomes, and it is only in times ol general drought tnat

I srfier."we are isually no worse off than other distrtcts'
' " N";'.;ii;;;;i*'.v t ."a of stock, I must be.ready each y-ear' I
used ro save mangels foi July, now I save sugr-beet Pu.lP' -r grow

r;;;;; i;1.:..*,. i'iM'"i"t., rt' August ind Septembcrfeed' and

i1;';,"b*";;;. -ri"" r.t the purposi in mind' ind' as I thin'k I
h"u" .rgga.,"d, I am one of those who refirse to belleve that Lasl

Anslian-;rass is useless.'"'i;;":;; i ,"" zo -*. during the day for the wholeof thc sumrner

.rn twenfulseven acres of grasslind down in I9zz, and.rn l93o nlne

".r...r.ii.d 
l8 heifers from the middle o( APrrl' and 7 morc,rwo

weeks later until the 6eld was shut for wild whlte clover seec on

;; ^i;. '#i ;' ;; ti-,nol. mixtures' with heavy wild white clover

#"ar'.i.'..a'i"itrji.' ;;;.i.g, I find rhat the poverw period' which

i *..'Ltnrt, was inevitable, ioes not exist' There seems no r@son

;h;;;""";ilLnd in gooj h."tt, t'd suitable seeding and sub'sequcnt

#i,H;;;i:;bk- r^"?-.rt*ta riot be as efiective as old grassland

J;',';;';i;;i;; d"; Rvegrass and wild white clover' with

...k(f.rot on the liehi lands, are the imPortant sPecres rn the Process,

).a-i[ri*.,r,"i", i".r/ ...d;e ot wild whiie clover is essential'

O.*.i.""ii" I have had scouring on mv new wild white pastures' 
,

There ii an old saying that " To brcak a pasturc makes a mart and to
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make a pasture breaks a mal." Well I did a little of the former during
the war, with not too satisfactory results, and I have done a lot of the
latter since the-war, and up to tfie moment have not 6led my pc(irion,
but, so. far as I can judge, unless I conrinue rhis policy mJre rapidly
than I have done I will soon be tompelled to do so.'

LAYTNG LAND DOWN TO PER_
MANENT GRASS
Bv W. S. MANSFIELD, M.A.

U oenitl Farn, Canlidge

Tsr methods which may be employed in layinq down De[nanent srass
arc so varied that it is impossible ihar arry oni man should havc H.sr_
hand experience of them all. Having h"d J*p".ienc"of .er";l ;;,il;,
and having been a close ob,server oiseveral more, my observations are
based on these cases, all of which were confined to t(e heavier t)?es of
land in the Eastem Counties.

I think that it must have been in tie Eastem Counties that tie
saying " To make.a.pasture breaks a man " had its origin. In any
event, putting land down to grass in these regions has"always been
regarded as a " dark and difficult adventure." 

.-

In the days when wild white clover seed was unobtainable I believe
there was every justification for this being so, but now that we havc
rcliable supplies at a reasonable price the pJsirion is very different. In
thrs, comparanvely.dry climate (an averagc rainfall of twinry_one inches,
with spring drought) our land does nor- rake narurally to Lrass. Wild
white clover seed has revolutionized rhe whole outlolk. Fersonallv. I
no Ionger regard the laying down ofpe[nanent pastu re wittr -ispiu;riss-When, where, how and what to sow would s""m to be ihe fi"rst
questions that arise; followed by such points ". .uit bl" -un"ii"ltreatmenrs and rnanagcment of the new pasture in the first few vears-
. When ta Soul-l have seerr p".ntan"nt gr"s. s"eds sowrr srrc'cessfrrllv
in every month from March to Septembei This does nor mean th;rI believe that all timcs between thise dares are equallv sood. but rhar
given suitable conditions ofsoil and weutt.., ,fr.."'i. oii3l "]ia"'-""1of time in which seeds may successfully-be sown.' M, *..i"r,F.
leads me to believe rhat Apiil and f uly'are the .o,i.r# -"'"ih. ?",
sowing in the Eastern Counties. If sown in April ihere will be oleniv
of moisrure in r}e soil to gcrminare the seed'raoidlv. and the'ola*
should be fairly well established before a droushi is'likelv to oirrrr_
Moreoler, ifundersown in a corn crop the seedlin'pp will h"u'e an oppo._
tunity of making a certain amount o[ growth b"efore the .or".li-p
robs them of light and air.
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